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$ltd by tlte zgth had chalged to [rLl[)a, 'l'he third s1-rer:inten n'as inflated.
'fhe first noth emerged on the r5th June, and the second on the 2oth

June. At Ottarva the moths have becn taken during the second rveek

of july, :rnd at 'I'oronto the writer has collected sl)ecimens at the electric
lights aboLrt the sarue tirne.

Pt4)u.--Length, z9 nm.; rvidth at widest l)art, rc.75 mm.1 biack,
vellorvish'bron'r'r in folds of abdoruen, prninose, as if the pupa had been
heavily frosted-n'hole surface roughened. r\bdonren and tliorax sparsely
covered rvith short black bristies. Spiracles biack, shiny, conspicuor,rs.

Crernaster rough, shinr. at base, hollorved below, blistles capitate, reddish
bronn. 1'he pupa lriren lirst formed is reddish-yellorv on dorsum of thorax ;
rving-cases duil ,rellorv. 'l'he ground colorrr of the abdomen is reddish,
the segments are ringed with black, and in folds of segrnents there is much
rvhite.

t)R. t{rtnrIAN s-t'I{ECKEit.
Dr. Ilerman Strecker, a l'idely-knorvn sculptor, and one of the leadrng

entomologists of America, died on the morning of Nov. 3o, at his home in
Reading, Pa.

l{e rvas strickeu riitl-r apoplexy on the evening of the e9th of
Novenrber, aud passed arvay withor.rt regaining consciolrsness. He rvas in
rlrc 65tlr l eal of Iris rrgc.

l)r. Strecker rvas of (ielman descent, and rvas born in Philadelpltia,
tr'larcir 24, r 836. l{e inherited his fonduess for scientiflc str:dies, and
evinccd this inclinatiou:1t au ezuly age. On his mother's side rvere three
naturalists oi note. 'l'hey rvere lSenjamin, Ildu'ard and Richard l(ern.

I-Ie rvas zrn alclritect-, designer and sculptor by profession. He
located in Reading rvhen a- boy, having accompanied Itis father, rvho was
a pronrinent dealer and rvorl;er in ntarblc, ar that time. Since then he
follorved the pursuit of his father. As a sculptol he gairred a rvide and
elviable reputation. I{e produced many praiservorthy iyorks of art.

He began his u'ork as aLr artist arrd sculptor in his rzth year', and
labor-rred hard e ver since. All his literary and scientific rvork, the
irnmense corresponCence attending the makingof his collection, was done
at night, his vocation as a sculptor taking up his daylight liours.

He travelled a great deal, and in r855-56 visited many islands in the
\\'est Indies. lle also travelled in llexico arrd Cerrtral America, to examine
thc old Aztec rnonuurents. as rveli as to add to his collection.
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Dr. Strecker was one of the most eminent authorities on the I-epidop-
tera in Amelica. IIe was well versed in some of the dead languages, and

a master of mauy living foreign tongues, in lvhich rvorks of his special

pursuit are *'ritten. Ile orvned the largest, most rem:rrkable and iu everl'
way the most valuable collection on the American continent. It is said

that there are but few in the rvorld that surpass it. ll'he Strecker collec-

tion cor-rtains over 2oo,ooo specimens, gathered lior.n every portion of the

globe.

Iu consideration of his scientific rvork and knorvledge, the degree of
Ph. D. rvas conferred upon him by Franklin and X{arshall College.

In his earlier days Dr. Strecker nrade ftecluent tlips to Philadelphia,
studying at the Phila. Acad. of Nat. Sciences all ltranches of natttral

history, but later devoteci ali his time to entornologl', atrd final)y to nlacro-

lepid optera.

He published numerous works ott Lepidoptera, for rvhicl'r he dretv and

coloured the piates himself His principal rvork, long out crf prittt, l'as

" Natiye and Exotic Butterflies and Nloths."

He pLrblished the work under difficult circumstattces I he was a poor

nlar) at the time. He saved suFticient money to btly a lithographic stone,

and then drerv the group of butterflies otr the first page of the rvork.

Tiris rvas sent to Pliiladelphia, printed and then returned. Wheu the

stone came back he repolislted it and drerv ttport it another grottp. h-l

this rvay the stone travelled to and fronr Philadelphia, r.tntil all the plates

were pnblished. All the copies rvere sold. 'l'he demand itrcteased, bttt

no more llrere ever issued,

The collection is contained in nrany glass-covered drarvers, and each

specimen is labelled as to locality, etc. The collection cost many

thousands of dollars. An attempt to describe the collection rvoLrld be
useless, but many extremely rare and valuable flies are contained thereirl.
Upwards of 3,oo types and au equal ttumberof co-types are itl the collection.
It is one of the most remarkable collections in the rvorld in regard to
aberrant and dimorphic forms.

L)r. Strecker rvas constalttly visited by men of scierce fron'r all parts
of the wolld,

In his social relations he rvas cordial and affable, a genial friend aud
a good neigirbour. He was reserved attd ttnassltming in speaking of his
own acirieverlents. In his chosen field he rattked deservedli' high.

The scientific lvorld loses one rvl-rom it carr ili spare. He left I
rvidolr', son and datlghter. I-tvI \\-' Ift:n*c;nt , Reading, Pa'
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